Tuesday, December 02, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 8:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- ASGA consulting visit
- revise schedule and planning committee
- Spring office hours and 1:1 meeting times
- Spring Banquet
  - April 19? Sunday at night
  - 2nd choice is the Heart Institute

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- Absent
- Judicial is collecting thoughts and opinions on how to improve the censure and removal process so please send any information to me that you would like us to consider

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Food at Senate
  - everyone’s welcome
- Recent Legislation
  - upholding Senate standards passed and signed (SB20)
  - business cards passed, following up

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Newsletter asap
- SGA Town Hall on Wednesday @ 8:15 in MSC 15
- Movement Monday and HWY 55 meeting in LWCC? Keylynne response?

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Appropriations Funding
  - $7000.06 to four greek organizations to go to conference
- Memos Update
  - Mclean memo for full support
  - SAB for Jeff $4394

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki
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- Funding grants through ASG
  - we need to take advantage
- Spring schedule for HofR Planning
  - fill out gmail account
- ECU impact committee
  - of people across campus to promote safety (geared towards crime)
    - staged actors approach

President’s Report: Michael King

- Closer to having a provost
  - interviews in Spring that he will be going to
- Special BOT vote on Aycock
  - maybe December 18th
- Feedback forum for Movement Monday in January
- Be in cabinet for something during finals
- Possible committees in cabinet
  - brainstorm what they would look like
- Meet with director of PTC
  - loosing tons of money
  - we will be helping
  - growing and need $$

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Movement Monday wrap up
  - had great feedback, looking at future
- Mclean @ City Council Monday, Dec. 8th at 6:00 so make sure to be there
- Exam Promotion?
  - to put around campus or email
- Kaylee planning RHA event with us and administration
- Toys for Tots bin to fill

Meeting adjourned at 9:00
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